
RllQinflQQ I WANTED.jj Uul liuUU LivvUlUi Agents to sell our choice and har
dy Nursery Stock. We have many 

. new special varieties, both in fruits 
and ornamentals to offer, which are 

store controlled only by us. ”•*"
I commission or salary.
once t_. .
of

! A . c Worthington ..

PIONEER DRUG STORE.
[W. E. Grace’s old stand]

Proprietor.

—School books at the drug
•f II. M. Horton

—School books and stationary 
eheap for cash, at the Hardware 
«toreofC. H. Voegtlv.

— Don’t forget Henry Cheatham j 
baiber, desires a part of your pat- i 
ronage, at the new barber shop.

—Who said you couldn’t get a 
good flavored cigar in town for five 
«ents? Call at the City Drug Store 
«nd inquire.

— Builders tools and all kind« of | 
building hardware at the Burns1 
hardware store, at bottom prices1 
for cash.

—The Saloon, in the new hotel | 
building, Richardnon and Stephens' 
proprietors, is nicely furnished and 1 w?nd»iow'»“soothingsyrupover fifty years by milllousj.....—-

the best children while teething-. „i,iM_ «opens the gums, nil«?»

We pay 
Write us at I

for terms, and secure choice 

territory.
May Brothers,-Nurserymen, , 

Rochester, N Y.

Fr Sale Or Trab.

—100 acres of fine fruit land in 
10 acre lots 5 miles south of Eugene 
Oregon, 1 mile west of Spenser. 
Butte. Lots at $400 each Ilorsesl 

and cattle part pay on ei-----
j the purchaser so desires. For fur
ther information inquire at this 
office. I

A Marvelous Discovery Free.

AN otn and Wxll-Tkikd Rkmkdy.—Mrs 
a„r„n baB heen used fo: 

ofinothcrs for their

its customers is given 
brands of liquors and cigars.

—The Red Front Saloon, 
again again under the management 
of its old proprietor, Lee Caldwell, 
his friends will find him the same 
courteous accommodating gentle 
man, dispensing the best brands of 
liquors,cigars, etc.

now

» .^.DEALER INj*^. »DRUGS. BOOKS. STATIONARY. DYES, PAINTS, PERFUMES 

TOILET ARTICLES, AND NOTIONS.A full line of School Books and School Supplies. Confection« 

Nuts and fruits.
Mail orders promptly filled.

“l had Typhoid Fever I
Which left me with torpid liver and kidney

I was a preat sufferer, f ***"’ “
—anj,

M. Flan

“l had Typhoid Fever
............->id liver and kldnt

“erer. I took a 
jottle or uouu » i and was restored

Hood’s5?>Cures 
to health and gained over four pounds la 
weight. It Is ths best blood purifier.” D. 5L | 
Fla.ders,realestate agent, Portland, Oregon. | 

fHood’« Pills vuru voujUpatlou. ITy a box.

Horses I —-trouble. X was a treat sut 
ach lot. if j bottleot Hood’s Sarsaparilla

CITY MEAT MARKET.
On Main or Business St. Just North of the Bakery.

............................... ProprieV >r
Culp & Worum........

Barber Shop
wind ce'llc'and is the best reme ~TonSorial parlor Ed WaltOU I

Is pleasant to ^he^taste I proprjetor Allworlt ill his line| 

guaranteed to be first class. Call , 
and see him.I-------------------- j—-------- - ----------I

children while teeming, --------------It soothes the child, sofiens the gums, 
all pain, cures vvisd —'•* «nd is the be ---------
edy for Diarrheoea. Is pleasant m me >•— ■- Sold by Druggists in every part of the world. 
Twenty-fiveeents a bottle. Its value is invals 
lable. Be snre and ark for Mrs. Windslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind. James Edwards,

Beef, Pork, Mutton,

( suit the times.

Sausages, and Dressed Poultry. At price to

Huntington Oreg., March 1, '94, |
Dear Sir:—We again call on you 

soliciting your business L. . 
Our Warehouse will have the same: 
attention as formerly, ¡all business! 
entrusted tous, will he carefully J 
looked after. Ship vour goods in 
our care |

We continue the jobbing in Gro
ceries. etc., and will be pleased to I 
quote you prices at any time.

We buy our goods direct and 
will be pleased to divide Margins 
with you, thus giving you goods as 
cheap,or cheaper, than they can be 
placed here from Portland

Your correspondence 
Respectfully, O. C. 
Aitkin s
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
World'« Pair Highlit Medal and Diploma.

25cts 
40 
55 
80 

$1.00

44

44

44

44

— Dr. Cate is kept pretty busy 
The universal good dentistry done 
by him I 
lasting reputation.

Superfluous hair removed per
manently, instantaneously, without 

for 1894 Pft’n< Lv Electro Chemical Fluid.
In order to prove superiority, we 

| will for next 90 days send sample 
bottle and testimonials free, on re

----  „ Real Estate, Life and Fire insur-
has gained for the Dr. a • ance. Collections a Specialty.

BURNS, - - _ _ - OREGON

I

»VI I'» rt'i-
Dear Sir:

.vantages for 
wool, no L

Huntington has ad 
,. shipping and sale of 

..... .. » other point in Eastern—........ Oregon has, namely: Being the i Leaves Burns daily at 6:30 p M.
cei pt of nineteen cents to pay post .terminus of divisions, the point to

Electro Chemical Co., 25 East which all rates are made east or
i west bound. We get same to Bos-. 
| ton and east as do all points east to 
Caldwelland lower rates to Portland 
and San Francisco than the points 
east of us: Our rate to Boston is 1 
$1.90. Weget same rates tol’ort-

«

Burns Ontario Stage Dine.
Arrives at Ontario in 42 hour«

age. I
14th St. New York. i

Sometime ago I was troubled with 
¡an attack of rheumatism. I used 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and was 
completely cured. I have since 
advised many of my friends and 
customers to try the remed v and to than t.heyc 4

’ ’ . The above are facts, no 
equal our advantages fo- • •-------  ...»

. Sjmon Gold a i 
H baum, San Luis Rey, Cal. For

‘ sale by II. M. Horton .
| DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY I 

Maybe you think this 1» a new businesa, 
■endingout babiea on application; it han been 
done tiefore, however, but never have those 
furnished been so near the original sumpleas 
thia one. Everyone will exclaim, " Well' 
that's the sweetest liaby I ever saw I" This 
little black ami-white engraving can give 
vou buta faint idea of theexquiaiteoriginal,

i

solicited. ! speak highly of it. 
Co., J. II I

it

44

it

44

1st Readers at 
'2nd.
3d. 
4th. 
5th.
Monteiths Elementary Geography 
65ets. Monteiths Comprehensive 
Geography $1.25 Clarks Normal 
Grammar 80cts. Sills Grammar ( 
65ots. And all other school book* 
in proportion and after this date I 
will sell school books at the above 
prices for cash and for cash only. 
Orders by mail promptly attented 
to. Dated this 1st. day of March 
1894.

C. II. VoEGTI.Y

you buta 'T'

** *’

Fare One way $6.00. Round trip $11.00.

Through freight 3$cts. a pound. ,
Two days notice at any P. O. on the route and covered coaches wil 

east of us: Our rate to Boston is vir-u- r>$1.90. Weget same rates to Port- be furnished for pasaangers. H. A. M llliams, I ropneUr.

I land and San Francisco as does
an< ; Baker Citv and a lower rate east1

The above are facts, no town can 
......... P ’ shipping “ 

or selling Advanc-s made—haul
ing charges paid—wool insured 
immediately. Send your wool in 
our care.................Respectfully,

__________ O. C. Co , 
While at Peekskill, N. Y., Mr. J.

A. Scriven, a prominent manufact- ( 
urer of New York City, purchased , 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. Such good results were ' 
obtained from its use that he Bent 

| back to the druggist from whom he 
I bail obtained it for two more hot 
I ties of the same remedv. __
you have a cough or cold give this 
preparation a trial and like Mr 
Scriven you will want it when again 
in need of such a medicine It is 
a remedv of great worth and merit. < 
50 cent bottles for sale by IL M.
Horton. |

1.1 GEER &
Tinware

When' HARD-

WARE
STTT3FPIOP

t

!

Manu icturer
& Sheet' ron

STUV ES Öl ¿

Coed

PAINT
I-AL8O DEALERS IN-:-:-

OILS
GL.ASS
DOORS

& WIN
DOWSRANGERS

J W Biggs, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

BURNS, ’---------- --- ------- Oregon

which w« p.vpc«* to »end to you. transpor. 
tat ion paid The little darling rest» agninst 
a pillow, and is tn the act of drawing off ita 

■ pink *ock, the mate of which has been pulled 
off and flung aside with a triumphant coo. 
The flesh tinUi are perfect, and the eyes follow 
you. no matter where you stand. Theexqul- 

. site reproductions of this greatest painting of i
poraimn provides, and we bava ar Ida Waugh (ths most celebrated of modernt À, uu we nave ar- palntersof baby life' are to be given to those
»atigttl ter the accomtnndati.». who subscribe to Demorest's Family Maga-. 'uuioumion 01 sine for INA The reproductions cannot be I

our customer«, who are desirous nf ‘“I** ,r'’tn the original, which cost »400, and ureirous or arr the same lise 17x22 inches'. The baby is I
- nr.ni,. We bara

— W pixcxu. w,- - --------•
scribers during ISW. other «•■eat pictures by 
suehart.staMPerey Moran,Maud Humphrey, 
Lout» Deachampa, and others of world-wide 
renown. Take only two examples of what 
we did during the past year. " A Yard of Pan- 
su'«." and "A White House On-hid” by ths 
wife of President Harrison, and you will sew 
what our promises mean.Those who subscribe for Demorest's Family 
Miuraaine for 1W3 will ix-s-v a gallery of re
dimite works of art of «rest value, besides a 
Magnarne that cannot be equaled by any in 
the world for its beautiful illustrations and i » . . - . ,subject matter, that will keepeveryoue post- A gMGUate Ol the Iowa State 
ed on all the topics of the day, and all the • .. „ . > ,, . _.fad» and different items of Interest al-out th. 1 o'voeaitw afiri I nllctro nf Phv«l- 
household, besides funibhinw Interesting I . o v~
rendine matter, both grave and gay. for the CIAIIS ana Surgeon«, 
whole family: and while Demorest*» is not -. _
a fashion Magatine, It» fashion pagi*« are per
fect. and we give you. free nt osf, all the pat
tern« you wish to use during the year, and 
In »nr si»e you choose. Send tn your sub- | 
script ion at ones, only «2. and you will really 
ret over «S tn value. Address the publisher.
" ’enniogs Demorest 1» Fart IMh St., New 
Y rk. If you are unacquainted with the

Dr. Price'« Cream linking Powder 
AwsnM CraU MkUI Midwinur Fair. San brancWM. 

Huntington Oreg March 1 ’94 
Dear Sir; Our article« of Cor* TON SORI AL PARLOR,

JOHN ROBINSON Prop

AMMUNITION & Flbn UNwARE, GRAN1T
WARE, CROCKERY AND ulaso« \RE GARDEN SEEDS, FAR 

MERS’ A MECHANICS’ TOOL-> & UNDERTAKING GOODS. 
Call and see our Holiday goods.

account in 
opened an 
a Banking

handle all

. HO- Vhe’and absolutely lifelike. We^ave 
«*>. in preparation.

Everything in my line guaranteed 
to be done satisfactorily.

£^*Th« only place in Burna you 
ean get baths. U. M. IIOKTON, Proprietor

carrying their Bank 
Huntington. and have 
“Kichange Office” as 
department

We are prepared to 
cheques presented

Issue certificates of Deposit, pay
ing such interest on time deposit as' 
conservative banks do. •

Receive money on deposit sub
ject to cheques.

We ask your consideration and
•oMcit your account.

Respectfully, Oregon Commercial W •’¿“"îtSÎu’ere wttk
Co., J H. Aitkin, mgr

* B MnPHKKTERS »4 D 

r-uysicxan <y surgeon. I
University aiid College of Physi-1

Office at residence in Burns.
GEO S. SIZEMORE.| ’ 

ATTORNEY,
Burns, .............................. Oregon.

Collecaon», Land bu«in»ss, and Real 
Ratate matter promptly attended to.

=•>

DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES. 

STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES, CHOICE PERFUMES 

A FANCY TOILET ARTICLES. TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liqucrs for Medical Purposes
Prescriptions accurately compounded.

First Class Dental Work Don«.I


